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We had previously employed solid phase extraction (SPE) following a standard acid digestion procedure (Methods 944.13, 960.46; AOAC 2000) as a sample clean-up step before analysis of infant formula and processed cereal samples for nicotinic acid by liquid chromatography (LC) (LaCroix et al 2001 (LaCroix et al , 2002a . This SPE/LC method was then successfully applied for determination of niacin in wheat flour reference materials but was unsuccessful for commercial all-purpose wheat flour due to the co-elution of excessive endogenous 260-nm absorbing LC peaks occurring for this matrix (LaCroix 1999) .
Since nicotinamide is the main form of niacin added to formulated or enriched products, Woollard and lndyk (2002) have developed a trichloroacetic acid (TCA) extraction of nicotinamide in milk products before LC analysis, eliminating the acid digestion step. We have investigated the application of Woollard's TCAILC method with modifications for the successful quantitative analysis of processed enriched cereal products for nicotinamide (LaCroix et al 2005) but were unable to utilize this method for enriched commercial wheat flour due to the presence of excessive fine particles that were not removed by 0.25-pm filtration. Therefore, we have reexamined our earlier acid digestion SPE/LC method to determine niacin in the enriched commercial flours as nicotinic acid.
As described in earlier reports (LaCroix et al 2002h, 2005 , use of a multiwavelength photodiode array detector and analysis of the subsequent spectral scans allows definitive visual information of the presence of one or more compounds under an LC peak, allowing confirmation of the purity of the chromatographic peak.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
It is our practice to routinely include available reference materials from commercially available sources in the process of validating development of new analytical methods to assess the accuracy of the procedure in a similar matrix. For this study, RM-8436 durum wheat, RM-8437 hard red spring, and RM-8438 soft winter wheat were obtained from the National Institute of Standards and 
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Technology (NIST). An in-house reference flour (RM-413) was obtained courtesy of Medallion Laboratories, Minneapolis, MN. Samples representing a variety of commercial flour matrices were purchased from local supermarkets. A total of eight samples including four manufacturers' brands of all-purpose wheat flour, one brand each of rice flour, corn meal flour, pancake mix, and all-purpose baking mix products were chosen. The flours were reground in a blender and stored in plastic bags with no further storage precautions taken.
Sample Extraction for LC Analysis
Niacin was extracted from the flour matrix following the acid digestion/solid phase extraction (SPE) method of LaCroix (2001 LaCroix ( , 2002a . The dry flour powders were accurately weighed to give a level of 100-200 pg of nicotinic acid per analysis, based on the declared label value. The weighed thy flour powders were digested by autoclaving at 121°C for 45 min in 2.5N H2SO4 (ACS grade, Aldrich Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO), which converts the enriched nicotinamide to nicotinic acid, followed by SPE using a cation-exchange ArSCX-SPE column. This digestion will also free endogenous niacin bound to protein to give a total niacin value. The nicotinic acid is eluted from the SPE column using a 0.5M sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer (ACS grade, Aldrich) of pH 5.6. Nicotinic acid standard is prepared in the same manner as the flour products.
Liquid Chromatographic Instrumentation
A ThermoSeparation Products (TSP) liquid chromatography system, equipped with a photodiode array detector (PDA) and ChromQuest software (ThermoQuest Manual 1998) was used. Nicotinic acid was separated from endogenous 260-nm peaks using a mobile phase of sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer at pH 4.0-4.2. Mobile phase flow rate was 1.3 mL/min (3,100 psi) with a sample injection size of 100 pL. A poly(styrene-divinylbenze)trimethyl ammonium (Alltech Anion/R) anion-exchange column (250 mm 4.1 mm, particle size 10 pm) (Alitech Associates, Deerfield, IL) was used. Nicotinic acid is determined at the peak maximum of 260 rim.
Spectral Analysis
The spectral analysis feature of ChromQuest software (LaCroix et al 2002b) was used to determine the purity of the HPLC analyte chromatographic peak by comparison to the standard nicotinic acid chromatographic peak, including visual examination of a three-dimensional configurational analysis (absorbance vs. wavelength of a spectral scan from 220 to 300 nm at the peak retention time).
Statistical Analysis
The nicotinic acid data for reference materials and commercial products was examined for outliers using Dixon's outlier criteria (Dixon and Massey 1957) . Method performance characteristics were examined by the method of standard additions (MOSA) (Mishalanie 1996) . Figure 1 is a representative liquid chromatogram of the reference material and corresponding commercial wheat flour samples used in this study. Modification of the previous (LaCroix 1999) LC protocol by using a poly(styrene-divinylbenze)trimethyl ammonium anion-exchange (Alltech Anion/R) LC column and by increasing the flow rate to 1.3 mL/min results in the complete LC separation of nicotinic acid eluting at 35 min of retention time from the interfering, earlier eluting, endogenous 260-nm absorbing peaks.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A typical MOSA plot is shown in Fig. 2 , along with a corresponding nicotinic acid standard curve. Also shown is the identity curve that is obtained by subtraction of the peak area of the endogenous niacin in the unspiked sample from the peak areas of the spiked samples in the MOSA. In the absence of significant bias errors, the identity curve should match the dose response curve of the niacin standard, which is true within analytical error for these samples (Mishalanie 1996) . The MOSA curve also shows linearity over the analysis range (R2 > 0.99). Data from the MOSA curves can also be used to assess analyte recovery over the range of standardization. A comparison of the slope of the MOSA curve to the standard curve represents recovery of the added analyte (i.e., for Fig. 2 , 4586/5050 = 91% recovery). Because each of the samples was determined with a separate MOSA curve, recovery was assessed for each sample, with an overall recovery of 95% of added niacin being observed. Using this SPEILC method, the nicotinic acid content of the four reference flours and eight commercial flour products are listed in Tables I and II, respectively . Niacin values obtained with this method were in agreement with assigned values for the four reference materials. Seven of the commercial flour products were near to or had higher niacin content than what was listed on the package label. These higher levels are not surprising because food manufacturers commonly provide these increased nutrient levels in foods to ensure shelf-life compliance with USFDA nutritional labeling requirements (USFDA 1993) . The acid digestion procedure used in this method frees any protein-bound niacin and provides a value of total niacin, not just added niacin enrichment. Only one product (pancake flour) had a niacin value significantly lower than the declared label value. The %RSD for these commercial samples were in the vicinity of those values obtained for the reference flours, again with the exception of the one commercial flour product with the lower niacin value.
Spectral analysis data of the LC nicotinic acid peak obtained from the commercial flour products closely mimic the data of the reference flours. The similarity indices (>0.98) and peak purity indices (>0.91) approached the ideal value of unity for all samples, with the exception of one sample (the all-purpose baking mix) that had a slightly asymmetrical peak (PPI <0.79). Visualization of 3D configurational spectra clearly showed that the LC peak contained only nicotinic acid, free from the interference by endogenous 260-nm absorbing materials.
CONCLUSIONS
An acid digestion/solid phase extraction of nicotinic acid followed by anion-exchange LC was evaluated for analysis of niacin, as nicotinic acid, content of commercial flour products. The inclusion of reference flours with certified niacin content as an integral part of the verification and validation of the method gives the user confidence in the data quality obtained. Obtained nicotinic values were close to the assigned values of the reference products and, in general, somewhat above the declared values of the commercial flour products.
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